SPRING 2020 MEETING AGENDA
APRIL 29,2020
8:30-11:30AM (CDT)

Meeting information:
Conference Line: 312-667-5632
Conference Code: 51331783
Adobe Connect:
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fshare.dhs.gov%2Frrt5meeting%2F&amp;data=02%7C01%7Clee.barbi%40epa.gov%7C7Ceaeb269e32f4b79051b08d7c10f6a94%7C88b378b367484867acf976acbec6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637190145003388566&amp;sdata=XE1XM6nx2dhOAUFTp%2BC86rTUJbp19fmv%2FDsLvd2hzrl%3D&amp;reserved=0

Wednesday, April 29, 2020
8:30 am Welcome and Introductions                Mr. Jerry Popiel, USCG
                                               Mr. Jason El-Zein, US EPA
8:45 am Recognition of Steve Lehmann, NOAA
8:55 am State report out (~5 minutes each)       All States
9:30 am Federal report out (~5 minutes each)     All Federal Agencies
10:15 am Overview of COVID-19                    HHS Representative
10:45 am How to Adapt ERs and Time Critical Removals During a Pandemic
                                               Ms. Shanna Horvatin, US EPA
11:15 am Subcommittee Reports
       Science and Technology
       Planning
       Training and Exercises
       Worker Health and Safety
11:30am Closing Remarks                         Mr. Jerry Popiel, USCG
                                               Mr. Jason El-Zein, US EPA

Next Meetings
- Fall 2020 Meeting, October 20-21, 2020 Michigan (tentative)
- Spring 2021-Joint RRT5/7 Meeting, April 14-15 (Greater St Louis Area)